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well as to contrast progress made ntiKonois ruTNAM. editor ana Marker

SP
Rntered MCond-clM- s matter at Med-for- d.

Ortjror- - undor the aot of March I,
J8T.
Official rarer of the City of Medford

Official Wpor of Jackaon County. . .

nvnaanxprion matm.
One yrcr. by mall ........... ''!:
Orto month, by mall ;
Tcr month, delivered by carrier In

tm.ArA .TA.lfMrtnlilA nnn Cen
tral Point

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. t.OO

Weekly, per year '
WOBJT CIBCTJXAIXO.

Dally averaire for alx months ending
December Si. mo. aizi.

rail fceaatd Wire Unite Vreta
BUpatchea.

Mall Tribune la on aale at the
retry Newa HUina. can rranciew.
Portland Hotel Newa Stand. Portland.
Bowman Newa Co.. Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Waah.

wwivnmw nmsaov.
MntroDolla of Southern Oregon

Knrthrrn California, and tho faateat
growing city In Oregon.

reputation U. a censua 1X0; 8840:
estimated. 191110.000.

FIto hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Syatem completed. giving finest
upply pure mountain water and alx-tee- n

mllea ot street belnir paved nd
contracted for at a coat exceeding

making a total of twenty mile
or navemcni.

Poitofflce reeelpta for year ending
March 31, 1911. show Increase of per
cent Bank deposits a sain ot 31 per

Banner fnilt city in Oregon Kogua
Hirer Splttenberf applea won sweep
take prise and title of

Ante Zlac ox taa worwu- -
at the National Apnln Show, Spokane,
1909. and a car of Newtown won

Tint Ttimt la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Bbow,
Vancouver. B. C

nogtt rover peara orongQi mgnei
prices In all markets of the world dun

past six years.Inr the
Write club, Inclosing (Commercial

centa for poatago ror The rineat
nlty pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
( By Ad Brown

.to

Tho exigencies of rhyme and meter
aro responsible for some of tho most
striking metaphors.

Speaking of names, a daughter has
been born to Mr. and Mrs. A. Scott
Burden ot New

Thero aro somo who worship a myth
called fear

And trcmblo lest they fall,
And others keep themselves In tune

With the common llfo of all.

Tho man who had his money bet,
,And stood to lose or gain,

Is mighty near a nervous wreck
And all because ot

Kid McCoy Is to be married for tho
eighth time, thereby proving that he
can come back to the provided It
Is a plain gold ono.

eotewh

rain.

ring

Eastern ministers nro still denounc
ing brother who performed the
Astor-Forc-o ceremony, and it is to
bo presumed that said brother Is still
enjoying tho exceptional fee.

Now that Hallowe'en Is
timid persons will find tho dis-gul- so

of a sheet and pillow bol
stering.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Dr. Andrew A, Soulo has again
opened an offlco hero in tho Cowley
building.

Mrs. E. Chlldors, Miss Etta Will-
iams, Mrs. Smith, J. H. Gay, A. J.
Ousley wero Medford visitors

Dr. C. It. Ray Is bavins: a cement
walk put In along tho front street
cldo of tho Hotel Dunlap, which Is
a much needed improvement.

Mrs. Caldwell of Ashland spent
Thursday visiting friends hero.

Tho ladles ot tho Civic Improve-i- n

out club spent a very enjoyable
nftcruoon at tho homo ot Mrs. Geo.
Fox Friday afternoon.

Tho members of tho Commcrclar
club will glvo a dinner at tho Hotel
Dunlap Friday, October L'7.

All of our hunters that can pos-

sibly got away now aro in moun-

tains finishing up tho deer season.
Sunday inornlnK old peoplo's day

will bo observed nt tho M. E. church.
Everybody Is cordially invited to at-

tend this meeting, especially tho old
folks,

W. D, Lewis and sons started tho
construction ot an lco plant today.

Itov. J. M. Doavor of Ashland will
preach in tho Christian church next
Sunday morning und evening.

SKATTLE, Wii. Speaking nt n
dinner tenderod him lubt nif,'lit E1-f,'i- ir

JL Kobiiisou, international sec-

retary of the boys' work depnrtment
of tlio Y. Jf. C. A., doclnred that in
all his oxporienco with boyu ho had
iiover found a thoroughly bnd boy,
"For twenty yonrs I have been look-
ing for n bad boy, but havo yet to
find .linn," bo said. "I cni$ say

s much for tho men however,"
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A COLONIAL NEWSPAPER.

A .COPY of "the New England Weekly Jouninl" dat
Boston, Mass., Monday, April 8, .1728, has beon

brought, to the Mail Tribune by It. ). Penfield In. whose
family it has been treasured for generations. is inter--

affordimr
the American .journal

York".

ism since this pioneer of newspapers appeared.

oil

It

How much better they made white paper in those days
is shown by tiie remarkable state ot preservation ot this
issue. A paper of today exposed to the air a few months
becomes discolored. In n fe.w years, the ink begins tq
fade. But tho ink in the New England Journal of 1S3
years ago is as black today as the day printed. In typo-
graphical appearance the paper is far neater than its
descendants, while no more perfect type is produced by the
mechanical marvels of the twentieth century than 'that
used in early colonial days.

One of the confusing characteristics to the modern eye
is the frequent use of the old stylo letter s made to re-
semble an f. The paper in a simple sheet of two wide col
uinns on each page, the size of each page being S by 12 V

inches. "Containing the most Remarkable Occurrences
Foreign and Domcstick."

The publisher evidently had plans for expansion and
improvement as the following announcement appears:
"There are Measures concerting for rendering this Paper
yet more universally esteemed and useful, in which 'tis
hop'd the Publick will be gratifi'd, and by which those
Gentlemen who desire to be improv'd in History, Philos-
ophy, Poetry, &e. will be greatly advantaged. We take
the liberty at this time to insert the following Passage of
Ilistorv."

As the passage has well nigh been forgotten it can be
read with profit today. However it fails o give the names
of the principals. An Oxford scholar fell in love with a
poor inn-keepe-

r's daughter, married her and thereby lost
his sole means of support, his scholarship. Soon after the,
inn-keep- er died, leaving nothing but debts, and the "stu
dent and Ins young Wife turned out of Doors to cat the
Bread of Providence, where they could find it. . . .
The Man could only waste his Hours between Books and
Sighs, while the Partner of his Sorrows made hard Shift
to pick up a Support by Knitting Stockings, at a certain
poor Price for every Pair. . . . But sitting constantly
together from Morning to Night, the Scholar often fixed
his Eyes with stedfast Observation on the Motion of his
Wife's Fingers, the dextrous Management of her Needles,
He took it into his Imagination, that it was not impossible
to contrive a little Loom, which might do .the Work with
much more Expedition. This Thought he communicated
to his "Wife, and join'd his Head to her Hands, the En-
deavour succeeded to their Wish; and thus the
Stocking-Loo- m which is so common now, was first in-
vented, by which he did not only make himself and his
Family happy, but has left a Nation indebted to him for a
Uencfit."

Then follows the news of the world, the declaration of
the captain-gener- al to his council and their reply, couched
in the verbose ceremonial etiquette of King George's day.
There is a London dispatch dated October 28 where it is
set forth that doctors had the "Honour to Kiss the Hands
of their Majesties," followed by routine court matters.
Other dispatches follow, the most interesting describe the
corn riots and is dated at Falmouth, Novcmb. lb' as fol-
lows:

"Some days past, about 500 Tinners went to Padstow
and took from thence what Corn they could find designed
for Exportation, and last Thursday "and Friday they did
the same at Gweege. On Tuesday about 1000 came here
& took away what they could get On Wednesday, to our
great surprise about 300 more, most on Horses, came
hither armed with Clubs: they filled our Streets and eryed
aloud, We come for Corn, and Corn we will have; adding,
the Merchants have no Commission from the King to
send it to their Enemies. The Commander of our Com-
pany of Invalids joyn'd with the Merchants, made them
retreat, but could not force them out of the Town till they
had searched all the Warehouses; they took from hence,
and in the Neighborhood about 2000 Bushels of Salt &.
The Proclamation was read to them befdrc they dispersed,
that had they been fired upon, as some advised, they would
have laid the Town in Ashes.

nmu JLJ.WUI tin; ajiiuuu lilim lllills VJlitlll in u
very dear everywhere, that it is almost next akin to a
Famine; and that in some Places the Farmers, being
threatened by the Women to have their Sacks cut if they
held it at so high a Price, had occasioned some Abate-
ment; but the labouring People being sick in great Num-
bers, so little Corn was brought to Market, that it is risen
to 7s Gd a Bushel."

We arc informed that ".Burials in the Town of Boston
since our last, Five Whites, One Black. Baptiz'd in the
several Churches, Nine." Then follows a list of marine
liitormation and the advertisements, mostly of books the
printer has on the press or for sale, most of them sermons
or church books. Among the ads are the following, prob-
ably the original want ads:

"Choice New Coffee to be Sold by Arthur Savage at
his House in Brattle-Stre- et Boston for Eight Shillings per
Pound."

"A very Likely Negro Woman who can do IToushold
Work and is fit either for Town or Country Service, aboutn years ol Age, to bo Sold, Inquire ol the Printer hereof."

"A very Likely Negro Girl, about 13 or 14 Years of
Age, speaks good English, has been in the Country somo
Years, to bo Sold. Inquire of the Printer hereof."

All of which shows that the enterprise of the printer
was looked to to supply labor two centuries ago as it is
now.

It is doubtful if a single issue of our papers of today
contain anything more interesting, in spite of their size,
than this little news dodger of early colonial days,
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ch-Uilz- s a rK 'i.v
While tryinsr to turn nsitlo n team

of horses into which In niiloiuobilo
wns backing, Governor Diukhmi eith-

er stepped or wns thrown from lh.
rtinnini; hoiuil of his inaehiite, hroalS
ing his left log nboe tho nnhhv

Tho accident occurred one nnii
oiiehnlf miles east of Divoruou, uoui
Springfield, 111., in tho presence, of
JMrs. Doneon, Miss Frances IMioii
Tmby IJinii; Otto Swniisnn, chcuuf
four for tho governor, uml tho boby s
nurse

COMMUNICATION.

TA11LK ItOCIC, Ore , Oct. 16. edi-

tor Mali Tribune: I nollco In tho
Mall Tribune of October 13 that n

certain "gentleman" who sign his
naino ".Medford lleslilont" ban very
serious objections to tho sentiments
ot our communication in tho Mall
Tribune of October 12. We wroto
tho nrtlele In all candor and ntter duo
consideration, believing that wo were
right nndright, and until we are con-

vinced otherwlso we will defend our
position to tho Inst ditch. Tho Ken-tlem-

udmitn that ho Is n recent
arrival which partly explains his po-

sition as therefore he cannot bo
with conditions here. Ho per-sis- tu

In quoting us ns using tho word
"foreigner" In Its broadest sense, n
word we did not ueo. and Is careful
not to use tho word "Mongolian"
which wo used. ' lls calls us

and wonders It wo aro a
natlvo of tho "land' of tho free, and
the home of tho brave."

Whether 'wo are Christian or ag
nostic Is of llttlo concern to the peo
ple or this valley, but wo don't wish
to follow Kaaus euoiplo and rcII out
an American birthright. Wu are
bravo enough to stand for American- -

Ism and wo are freo enough to sign
our full nnmo under what wo write
and not go bushwhacking around un-

der a cheap nom do plumo, hiding
behind several thousand people, lie
doesn't wnnt the S. 1. railway to
have tho business of bringing vege-

tables Into this valley and ugaln he
wants to kIvo them moro business
taking them out. JIo Is like tho
follow who cut off tho top of his
blnnkct and sewed U onto the bot-

tom to mnko It longer.
Tho statement in regard to tho

enormous amount of vegetables
brought Into Medford may io truo,
but It Is misleading. They aro near-
ly all broueht hero at a season of
tho year when It Is Impossible to
grow them In tho open air In IIiIh
valloy.

Wo welcome tho respoetnblo In-

habitant of western Kurnpn becnuse
ho usually makes n good citizen and
soon becomes Americanized.

Our critic says: "Why not mako an
effort to get peoplo Into this volley
who aro progre?Blvo?"

If tho Mongolia! .charnctor Is the
American standard of progress then
may tho Lord holp'Tjifl.

What this valley needs Is peoplo
who will como for tho purpose of
building homes and peoplo who can
como ns tho equals of tho people al-

ready here. This valley does not
need people, ho tliey blnck, yollow or
whito, whoso object Is to Jump In,
grab n handful and Jump out again.

Anionic other objections to the
Mongolian gardener Is tho fact that
ho uses as a rule a class of fertil-
izers that propagates typhoid and
spinal menlngltlH and It is very dnn-goro- us

to llvo on llio'tcourna of drain
age from IiIh K.'inlens. Wo havo no
uiiuinj prujuuirc townru mo irifuiius
hut wo full to H"t why they should
bo Invited to supplant our own peo-

ple In a grout Industry that bolongs
to thorn, nor can 'wo bollovo that
ovqu tho peoplo oft .Medford would
rather oat Mongolian than American
grown vegetables. Respectfully yours,

O. P. HALL.

WALLA WALLA, Wn.- -A iiict
investigation j biinir inndo today by
iriemberH of tho high fichool fitetulny
to iiHcertain tho identity of u crowd
of fifty students who burned nu ef-

figy of Principal Heck after ho luv'
indefinitely Biinponded Frank Hook,
or mid Piirnk Cox from tho football
tenm. Thero nro 172 mnlo students
in tho school. Tho youths gathered
on tho campus early in tho evening
und held n war danco nround n won-fir- o

beforo enf'ting n fitraw stuffed
,8iiit of tibtlhuH, lnh(jdjy reek", into the
Jinnies,

fSfiu. 'i..
"n -

.ATJwrtAUBli.

TOMORROW
Wo mnko our bow to (he public. Mvcryono

invited lo ultend tho formal opening of our

new store, jhu largest, and best f.urniHhod

store in Southern Oregon. See the display

of Oriental Uugs in the north window.

DON'T FORGET. 2 TO Jl P. M. TOMORROW

Medford Furniture &

Hardware Comyany
Opp. L'ostol'fice

--t sr

GET SEATS RESERVED
i

.at . :

Whetsel's Music Store
i

For- -

Edmond Vance Cook
LECTURE

TICKETS FREE
A Charge of from 10c to 25c will be

made for reserving seats.

AN EVENING OF FUN

AT NATATORIUM
Monday Evening, Oct. 23

ENAMELWARE

Choice

Tomorrow, Saturday, we are going to close
out all the (I ray Mnaiuelware left over from our
big Hale. At your choice 10c each. If you want
in on this enamelware bargain you had better
come in early.

V

Ladies' Union Suits, fleece lined, each 50c

Ladies' Union Suits, extra fine quality pure
while heavy fleece lined, in si.es I, f, (J, also in
extra large si.es 7, 8 and V, each $1 and $1.50

Misses' Union Suits, good quality yarn, heavy
fleece lined in pure white, also silver gray, all
sizes, each , 50c to $1

Hoys' Fine Wool Union Suits. High neck .Jcr
soy ribbed, all sizes, eaeh $1.00

Ur. Denton's sleeping garments for children
from 1 to 10 ycai-s-

, all si.es, each50c, 75c and $1

Nazareth Union Suits for boys and girls at
huh 50c

Nazareth Waists for boys or girls, all siAs,
eaeh 25c

.'Jersey Ribbed Waists, good quality, sizes 2 to
12 years, eaeh 15c

Hosiery
Men's, Ladies' and

Misses', any size, in

black or tan. Tho big-

gest value in the city.

Sale price, pair 10c

10c Each

UNDERWEAR

Glassware
The largest, fincst

aud most; complete
lino of Glassware lo
select from hero, the
best qualities and the
lowest prices always
at

HUSSEYS

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE

'

Hi'WCIAI. ION(IA(li:.MKNT

Ml NO I It'S .M.UtlONUTTH
Tho WiiiIiPm Urwti'id I'lililiiiiilii- -

In lit, lulioiludliiK tliolr wohtloirul
vit'litlnii,

In Stupi Wuiiili'ihtml
Tltlrt hi lumlilvuly tliti Mint llmo

on not nt thin Id ml Im tivor tmtm
luluuliu'tMl (in tho I'mtiriu HIIIMl,
unit cuiiiluK 'Ih.'i't fiom llio Or.
IiIiimiiii ut I'liilliiial, wlH'iu Duo
Iiiivo iiikI with Mm Knmtoiit hud.

llio piiMt yviM'li. Uvocy iiowii.
piiimi r I'nitliiuil Iiiim luiuuuiiniil
thin no I tin I ho Hieult'Ht to'iiHiitlon,
llrt Willi IIH thO IIIIINt IlltOltmtlUK
porrtiriuiimo thoy lui over wit
ih'Hrit'il. Nu tmo hIhmiIiI minx w.
hilt IIiIh truly wnmlorrul nut

ANNO UNCI JMBNT

The
Savoy
The&tre

mw4

Hurt ClmiiKcil Oft'iiurnhlp.

Iilffcri'iit I'littirv

DlflVtvnl .MitiiUKoiniMit

Wu Solicit Your Pulrwiinno.

HINT .V II.M.Ii

Star Theatre
.Mittlmi' i:t-r- liny t! to ft I'. .M.

"i.v tin: I'Aius Ki.r.MH'uHu
tho turrlllc Imttlo lie t ween a mnn

uml U'(iinnl.

'KXTUAiM'IXU l'.!..M Jtllt'i:"
IMumtloiinl,

"seiKi: s n a x so X s iaht
If you wnnt u thrill,

ullni'ua IIiIh four-roiii- nl rln; Imt-tl- o.

"OAD'S CUIUS" A wt'Hliirn

iiortruyliiK iiiurvula of

homiMiinunhlp.

AIj SATIIiat In ropulttr'Suiiu'.

Mot of .Miiklo nml 1 If foils

KVKNINOS 7 TO 10:15

PLUMBING
HTKA.M A XI HOT WATKIl

IICATINC
All Work OunrantA4

Price Itomtonnblo
2.1 llowml lltiHk, Kulriic

on (llli Htnt.
Coffcen & Price

I'Hdfio auai iioiiit) i

OPEN--
For Business

ItlCCIXS .i MCSMK'H
Si'ioiiiMliiiul Storo

nt 3ii South Ornpo Slreut.
(llvo uli n call fid wo will trout

you fair.
IllKhcHt ciiah jirlco for iiouoiul liunrt

ooilti of all hluila,.i ii ii.iiiiiiji iiimiiipiiiii ii .-- wy.)

Carbon Paper

$1.25 p?r bpx

100 sheets

5Boxes $5.00
(iiiurunlouil to mnko nn many

roploH mi any ciiilibii nt twlcu

tho pilco.

Medford
Book Store

MteaaMMHteMiMMMHBl

135

r


